BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK Calendar 2012-2013

Fall 2012 Semester - Charles River Campus

Tuesday, September 4, 2012  Orientation
Wednesday, September 5, 2012  First day of SSW classes
Thursday, September 6, 2012  Field Education Orientation/Research Waiver Exam (option 1)
Friday, September 7, 2012  Research Waiver Exam (option 2)
Week of September 10, 2012  Field Education begins
Monday, October 8, 2012  Holiday: SSW closed — classes suspended, Field Ed.* +
Tentative early November  Registration begins for Spring 2013 classes
Wednesday - Friday, November 21-25, 2012  Fall Recess: Classes and Field Ed. suspended
Week of December 10, 2012  Field Education ends
Monday, December 17, 2012  Last day of SSW classes

Spring 2013 Semester - Charles River Campus

Week of January 2, 2013  Field Education begins
Wednesday, January 9, 2013  First day of SSW classes
Monday, January 21, 2013  Holiday: SSW closed — classes suspended, Field Ed.*
Monday, February 18, 2013  Holiday: SSW closed — classes suspended, Field Ed.*
Wednesday, February 20, 2013  Substitute Monday Class Schedule
Monday - Friday, March 11 - 15, 2013  Spring Recess: Classes and Field Ed. suspended
Tentative early April  Registration begins for Fall 2012
Monday, April 15, 2013  Holiday: SSW closed — classes suspended, Field Ed.*
Tuesday - Friday, April 16 - 19, 2013  Reading Period: Classes suspended, Field Ed continues
Week of April 29, 2013  Field Education ends
Monday, May 6, 2013  Last Day of SSW classes
Friday, May 17, 2013  Commencement

* Students should follow the agency schedule for these holidays. Students are responsible for ensuring that they have completed the SSW’s required number of hours for the internship (480 hrs for foundation; 720 hrs, for advanced).

+ In order to meet the required hours per course, SSW is deviating from the University schedule; Tuesday, October 9 will follow a Tuesday schedule.

The University, in scheduling classes on religious holidays, intends that students observing those holidays be given ample opportunity to make-up the work. Faculty members who wish to observe religious holidays will arrange for another faculty member to meet their classes or for canceled classes to be rescheduled.

Note: This calendar is subject to change. Revised 3/20/12